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STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES USE OF MUSIC
Abstract
Students with disabilities often struggle to stay in their seats during time allocated for
independent work. Students who do not pay attention during class time may require additional
instruction and suffer academically. The use of music can create a classroom setting that allows
teachers to capture interest and attention when learning new course content. This study
implemented a multiple baseline line across participants design with four participants to measure
the changes of in seat behavior from baseline where no music is being used to intervention where
music is being used. The four students with disabilities used headphones to listen to preferred
music during time allocated for independent work. Results across participants demonstrated an
increase of in seat behavior with the use of music. This indicates that students with disabilities
may be likely to stay in their seats with the use of headphones listening to preferred music during
time allocated for independent work.

Keywords: special education, specific learning disabilities, emotional disturbance,
in seat behavior, preferred music.
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The Impact of Listening to Preferred Music on Behavior for Students’ with Disabilities
Literature Review
Motivating and engaging students in the required curriculum can be challenging for
teachers (Jones, 2009). However, the use of music can create a classroom setting that allows
teachers to capture interest and attention when learning new course content (Jones, 2009).
Furthermore, research has shown that listening to music may positively impact student behavior
(Davidson & Powell, 2001; Hallam & Price, 1998; Jones, 2009). For example, Hallam and Price
(1998) found that playing music in the classroom reduced student stress, increased productivity,
and enhanced the academic achievement in reading, language, and mathematics (Hallam &
Price, 1998). Therefore, incorporating the use of music within a classroom may improve
student’s behavior and academic performance.
On Task Behaviors in The Classroom
Teachers must ensure students are engaged during instruction for optimal academic
performance (Davidson & Powell, 2001; Hallam, 2010). Engagement in on task behaviors
includes paying attention to the teacher, having materials needed for instruction, and
participation in class activities. Furthermore, when students are engaged during a lesson they are
participating by answering questions and staying in their seats (Davidson & Powell, 2001;
McFerran & Rickson, 2007). In seat behavior is essential for students to comprehend the lessons
being taught and to avoid falling behind their classmates (Bloor, 2009; Davidson & Powell,
2001).
In seat behavior is essential to academic success; conversely, out of seat behavior is a
common disruptive behavior in the high school classroom (Bloor, 2009; Hill, Brantner, & Spreat,
1989). Students who leave their seat and wander around the classroom will likely distract other
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students and potentially disrupt the learning environment (Bloor, 2009). Students who do not
pay attention during a lesson often need additional instruction and suffer academically, because
the students only learn part of the concepts being taught or do not learn any concepts at all
(Davidson & Powell, 2001; Ockelford et al., 2001). Attention to task is an essential skill for
learning new concepts and providing an engaging academic environment for high school,
students regardless of ability, may be beneficial.
Special Education
All students, regardless of ability level, are required to be included in the general
education classroom to the greatest extent possible (IDEA, 2004). However, this is often
challenging as students with disabilities tend to engage in off task behavior, and thus, may be
disruptive to the classroom environment. High school students with Specific Learning
Disabilities (SLD) or Emotional Disturbance (ED) are often included in at least one general
education classroom. SLD is a disorder in one or more of the basic psychological processes
involved in understanding or in using language, spoken or written, imperfect ability to listen,
think, speak, read, write, spell, or to do mathematical calculations (IDEA, 2007). Individuals
diagnosed with ED often exhibit inappropriate types of behavior or feelings under normal
circumstances over a long period of time and to a degree that effects educational performance
(IDEA, 2007). The learning characteristics of individuals with SLD and ED can lead to
challenging classroom behaviors.
Challenging behaviors in the classroom is one of the most serious issues for educators
(Breeze, 2000). Most teachers are willing to try new instructional strategies to address
challenging behaviors for students with disabilities (Breeze, 2000; Jones, 2009). Therefore,
incorporating new instructional strategies that will assist with challenging behavior will benefit
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the students and educator. For example, students’ attention, motivation, comprehension, in-seat
behaviors, and oppositional behavior improved significantly after the use of music was utilized
within the special education classroom (Chalmers et al.,1999; IDEA, 2007; McFerran &
Rickson, 2007). Therefore, listening to music in the classroom is associated with positive
emotions that can improve students’ activity level, social skills, comprehension, in seat behavior,
and academic skills (Linnemann et al., 2015; McFerran & Rickson, 2007).
A learning environment that includes music in the curriculum may be helpful for all
students (Bloor, 2009; Sze, 2006). Special education teachers have an increased responsibility
for students with disabilities and music can play an important role in their individual education
plan (IEP; Sze, 2006). According to Ockelford, Welch, and Zimmermann (2002), music can
play a role in special education as a specialized instructional stratgey. Recent research indicated
that there is a positive impact on student’s cognitive development with the use of music
(Ockelford et al., 2001; Sze, 2006). For example, music has been utilized to improve the
effectiveness of academic achievement for students with SLDs by improving students reading
and writing skills (Davidson & Powell, 2001; McFerran & Rickson, 2007). These skills may
improve when students listen to music as information can be simultaneously processed, which
then may enhance the students reading and writing development (Davidson & Powell, 2001;
McFerran & Rickson, 2007; Sze, 2006). Overall, the available research suggests that music is a
significant component in learning of pupils with SLDs.
Students that are developmentally delayed showed that using music within the classroom
made learning easier, faster, and students were more focused during lessons (Breeze, 2000).
Overall, music is an essential tool to use in the classroom with students who have disabilities,
because of the positive effect it has on students’ academic achievement and in seat behavior. In
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addition, music was beneficial when targeting behaviors and academic performance for students
with emotional and behavioral difficulties (Hallam & Price, 1998). Music can stimulate the
brain emotionally, which can cause students to display calmer behaviors than without the use of
music (Chalmers et al., 1999). Furthermore, music can decrease students’ oppositional behaviors
and increase on-task performances within the classroom (Chalmers et al., 1999). Therefore,
music can be utilized within the classroom when desiring certain behaviors.
Hill, Brantner, and Spreat (1989) researched the positive effects music had on in seat
behavior for a blind young woman. Results indicated that music had a beneficial effect on in
seat behaviors when used contingently as a reinforcer (Hill et al., 1989). Similarly, music had a
positive impact on in seat behaviors for students on a school bus (Chalmers et al., 1999).
Therefore, when music is used as a reinforcer out of seat behavior decreases and in seat behavior
increases (Chalmers et al., 1999; Hill et al., 1989). In addition to music helping to increase in
seat behavior, different types of music have been found to have differential impact on students.
Music Preference
Different types of music have varying impact on student behavior. For example, Jiang
and colleagues (2016) found that listening to music is a non-invasive intervention that influences
students’ behavior and emotions. In addition to varying the types of music, providing students
with opportunities to choose the music has been an effective strategy (Jiang et al., 2016; Laiho,
2004; Sze, 2006). Empowering students means giving them some control in developing or
implementing class activities and providing a rationale for the direction for a given task within
the classroom (Jones, 2009). Music preference has a positive correlation with relaxation and
happiness (Jiang et al., 2016; Laiho, 2004). The more preference students have for the music,
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the more the student feels happiness and peace (Jiang el al., 2016; Laiho, 2004; Mcferran &
Rickson, 2007).
Students who listened to preferred music were less anxious and calmer, which had a
positive effect on students’ stress levels (Jiang et al., 2016). Furthermore, another study
indicated that when listening to music in the presence of others, the amount of stress lowered
(Linnemann, Strahler, & Nater, 2016). Listening to music is a non-invasive intervention that has
a close correlation with emotions, which may reduce stress (Linnemann et al., 2016).
Linnemann, Ditzen, Strahler, Doerr, and Nater (2015) examined the stress reducing effect of
listening to music, which showed that music may enhance students’ ability to cope with stress,
regulate emotions, and positively affect students’ behavior. Students who experience less stress
and can personally regulate emotions, are in a better state to learn and engage in academic tasks.
According to Laiho (2004) music is used as a tool help build personal and social identity.
Students have preferences for music they consider popular, which plays an important role on
behavior and emotional, social, and mental health (Laiho, 2004). Overall, when the students’
music is preferred it can induce positive emotions for students and stress can be reduced (Jiang et
al., 2016). Ultimately, the type of music has a different impact on students’ behavior and
academics (Chamers et al., 1999). In addition, music can help students remember information,
become emotionally involved in learning, ignite inner creativity, conscious of material being
taught and learned (Hailat et al., 2009). The use of music in the classroom setting has been a
useful tool to increase a variety of positive classroom behaviors.
Gap in Current Research
The use of background music in the classroom setting has demonstrated a positive impact
on student’s behavior (Hallam & Price, 1998; Linnemann et al., 2016; Ockelford et al., 2002;
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McFerran & Rickson, 2007; Uhlig et al., 2016). However, there is limited research on students
with disabilities individually listening to preferred music and the impact this may have on
classroom behavior (Hallam & Price, 1998; Jiang et al., 2016). Furthermore, student’s music
preference and the role this plays on student behavior has not been well researched (Hallam &
Price, 1998; Jiang et al., 2016; Laiho, 2004; Linnemann et. al., 2016). Future research needs to
consider the use of providing students with disabilities the opportunity to individually listen to
preferred music as this may result in an increase of in seat behaviors (Linnemann et al., 2016).
Methods
Research Question
Does listening to preferred music increase in seat behaviors in the classroom for high
school students with Specific Learning Disability while independently working?
Hypothesis
Based on research examining the impact of music on student behavior (Ockelford et al.,
2002), as well as research on students with disabilities, I hypothesized that giving students with
SLDs the opportunity to listen to preferred music while they worked independently in the
classroom, would increase in seat behavior.
Research Design
A multiple-baseline-across-participants was used to determine the impact of music on in
seat behaviors with four students. During the study, baseline measurements of students' in seat
behaviors were taken until student performance stabilized and were moving in a nontherapeutic
direction. Stability was determined when a student displayed in seat behavior with five
consecutive points with a score of one or below (see Appendix A). Each student’s baseline
performance acted as his or her own control. Once baseline was established, the first student
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began the intervention while the other students remained in the baseline condition. When the
first student’s intervention data was moving in a therapeutic direction the second student began
intervention. The third student remained in baseline and started the intervention after the
second student’s intervention data was moving in a therapeutic direction (Harvey, May, &
Kennedy, 2004).
Independent variable. The independent variable in this research was music playing in
the classroom to enhance student behavior and performance (Hallam & Price, 1998). When
music was playing students became calmand cooperative (Hallam & Price, 1998). Familiar
musicmade listeners less anxiousandmore relaxed, which was used as a stimulus to improve in
seat behavior (Chamers et al., 1999; McFerran & Rickson, 2007). Therefore, students active
involvement with music helped develop discipline and concentration during class time (Hallam,
2010).
Dependent variable. Bitgood, Peters, Jones, and Hathorn (1982) defined in seat
behavior as when a person’s posterior was in contact with the seat during class sessions. Hill
and colleagues (1989) operational definition of in seat behavior was when a student posterior
was in contact with the chair, all four legs of the chair touched theground in a straight backed
wooden chair. Students in this study displayed in seat behavior in a plastic chair, posterior in
contact with the chair, both feet touching the ground, and four legs of the chair touching the
ground.
Setting & Participants
This study was conducted at a local high school in Central California that has 2,517
students and 106 teachers. The school is 85.7% Latino/Hispanic, 1.0% Asian, 0.9% African
American, 2.8% Filipino, 0.2% Pacific Islander, 8.5% White, and .9% of students with two or
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more races. Furthermore, 60.7% of students receive free/reduced lunches, 549 students are
English Language Learners, and 87.11 % of students completed the requirements to earn a high
school diploma (School Accountability Report Card, 2016).
The specific class used for this study was housed in a resource room during an
Individual Studies class. The class is composed of one special educator, two paraeducators and
21 students with disabilities. There are seven Resource Specialist teachers and four moderatesevere self-contained classrooms within the Special Education department. The students with
disabilities within the class included in the study consisted of 18 students with Specific
Learning Disabilities, one student with Speech Impairment and two students with Emotional
Disturbance. The sample used in this study included four students. The students were selected
using purposeful convenience sampling; and each student exhibited specific needs related to
the study. That is, the students within the sample had difficulty staying in their seats during
time allocated for independent work. Pseudonyms were given to all four participants to protect
their confidentiality.
Josh. Josh is a seventeen year old Mexican male student that is eligible for Special
Education services under Specific Learning Disability affecting his reading comprehension,
math calculations and written language. Josh frequently leaves his seat without permission to
speak or distract other students. When instructed to sit in his assigned seat Josh tends to
communicate with classmates across the classroom.
Jade. Jade is a seventeen year old African American/Mexican female student that is
eligible for Special Education services under Specific Learning Disability affecting her math
application skills. Jade has a difficult time waiting for help when she doesn't understand a
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problem. While waiting for the paraprofessionals or teacher Jade talks across the classroom
and when instructed not to talk across the classroom she leaves her seat.
Marty. Marty is a sixteen year old Mexican male student that is eligible for Special
Education services under Emotional Disturbance affecting his reading application, social,
behavioral, and emotional skills. Marty avoids tasks when given independent work by getting
out of his seat and walking to the front of the room disrupting students by moving
their papers on their desk. When a paraprofessional stands by Marty he will yell or throw
paper at other students to grab their attention.
Tony. Tony is a fifteen year old Caucasian male student that is eligible for Special
Education service under Emotional Disturbance that affects his behavioral, social and
emotional skills. Tony will get out of his seat when he gets bored with his assignment. He
does not interrupt students’ when he is out of his seat, but it is a consistent habit.
Measures
To measure in seat behavior the researcher counted instances of students’ posterior in
contact with the chair, all four legs of the chair, and feet touching the ground. These behaviors
were recorded on a form that was developed to utilize during the study (see Appendix A).
Daily collection consisted of six data points collected for one-minute intervals within fifteen
minutes of each other, during a period of hour and sixteen minutes. Data was collected during
independent work time. The same form was used to collect baseline and intervention data (see
Appendix A).
Validity. Three inter-rater data collectors were used in this study, two paraeducators
and one Resource Specialist. To ensure validity all professionals collecting data were trained
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on how to measure in seat behavior (Hallgren, 2012). The recorders practiced collecting data
on the form (see Appendix A) before baseline data was collected. The operational definition of
in seat behavior was defined as students posterior in contact with the chair, all four legs of the
chair and feet touched the ground (Hill et al., 1989).
Reliability. To ensure inter-rater reliability among the two paraeducators collecting
data the Resource Specialist (primary researcher) also collected data 20% of the time under
baseline and intervention intervals. This study took place three times a week and a second rater
came into the class to simultaneously collect data at least one day per a week. The second rater
used the same data collection sheet as the primary researcher (see Appendix A) and was trained
on the specific behavior.
Inter-rater data was collected and compared for 20% of the sessions to ensure inter-rater
agreement with at least 80% reliability. Indicating that 80% of the observed variance was due
to similarity in ratings between data collectors, and 20% is due to error variance or differences
in ratings between data collector (Hallgren, 2012). Upon data analysis, inter-rater agreement
for this study was measured at 100%.
Intervention
The intervention occurred during an Individual Studies class where students were
provided with a mini lesson and the remainder of the period was allocated for independent
work. The intervention included individual headphones (provided by the teacher if the student
did not have headphones) and preferred music with the volume loud enough for the individual
student to hear, but not loud enough for classmates to hear. To minimize the effect of external
factors the study was done at the same time each class session. On each intervention session
students were allowed to listen to preferred music at their desk while independently working.
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The intervention data was collected for one-minute intervals every fifteen minutes while
students were independently working. A total of six data points was collected every session.
The intervention measured in seat behavior, which was counted as instances of students’
posterior in contact with the chair, all four legs of the chair, and feet touching the ground.
Procedures
Baseline data was collected on all four students included in the study. The data was
collected each day after lunch. Measuring the amount of time within one minute intervals the
students were able to demonstrate in seat behavior. Students were provided with work to be
completed at their desk, which is a routine procedure. Students were asked to begin working
without music when baseline data was collected and instructed to take out their headphones and
listen to their preferred music while independently working during the intervention. Students
that did not have head phones were provided with some during the intervention part of this
study.
Data collection. Data was collected in the same classroom at the same time for
baseline and intervention. Data was collected for one-minute intervals every fifteen
minutes. For those one-minute intervals the inter-rater data collectors and primary data
collector marked a + sign when the given behavior was exhibited and a - sign when the
behavior was not exhibited (see Appendix A). This process was completed for baseline and
intervention.
Baseline. Baseline data on the four participants was collected. Standard of care was
provided during baseline, meaning there were no changes to classroom procedures and no
individual use of music was implemented. Five stable data points were collected displaying in
seat behavior for each participant.
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Intervention. Intervention data was collected. Familiar music can make listeners less anxious
and more relaxed, which was used as a stimulus to improve in seat behavior (Chamers et al.,
1999; McFerran & Rickson, 2007). Students used individual headphones (provided by the
teacher if the student does not have headphones) and preferred music with the volume loud
enough for the individual student to hear, but not loud enough for classmates to hear.
Fidelity. To ensure fidelity, music was only used by students during the intervention.
The two paraprofessional and primary researchers were present within the classroom 100% of
the time when the baseline and intervention data was collected. This ensured that music was
not used by students during the baseline time period and music was used only during
intervention. A second rater came into the class and collected data 20% of time, which is four
class sessions (see Appendix B). Two sessions were when baseline data was collected, and two
sessions were during intervention to ensure that music was not used by students during the
baseline time period and music was used only during intervention.
Ethical Consideration
Ethical considerations were evaluated during this study. Students with disabilities were
given a pseudonyms to protect their confidentiality. The effect and influence of using
headphones and listening to music was evaluated by the primary researcher and the two interraters. The level of distraction the headphone would be to students was considered and
monitored as well. Two inter-raters were also utilized within this study to limit the bias from
the primary researcher. The bias being that the use of preferred music will increase in seat
behavior.
Validity threats. There are several threats to the validity of this study. One was the
researcher bias, as the research was being conducted within the researcher’s classroom.
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Students distracting one another with the use of music and attempting to use the headphones
during baseline periods could have pose a threat to the results.
Data Analyses
Data was graphed for each participant in the study displaying and comparing the results
from baseline to intervention. Data was analyzed to determine the number of times the students
in seat behavior remained the same, increased or decreased from baseline data to intervention.
Visual analysis of the data along with calculations for the percentage on non-overlapping data
was used. The results presented on the graph showed if the intervention was a success, no
changes were made, or decreased the in-seat behavior by the student.
Social Validity
At the completion of the study, two inter-raters completed a four-point Likert scale (i.e., 1
= strongly disagree to 4 = strongly agree) social validity questionnaire (see Appendix C). The
questionnaire, adapted from Berger, Manston and Ingersoll (2016), consists of nine questions
designed to understand the perceived usefulness, significance and satisfaction with the
implemented intervention (Kennedy, 2005). Both inter-raters strongly agreed that this treatment
was effective and quickly improved the student skills. The inter-raters agreed that this treatment
was acceptable for increasing the student skills and that they would be willing to implement this
treatment if they wanted to increase this specific skill. Although, both inter-rater disagreed that
this treatment improved family functioning. Participant responses were kept confidential and
descriptive statistics were conducted to gain insights regarding the intervention.
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Results
Data was graphed for each participant (See Figure 1). The horizontal x-axis displays the
data collection sessions and the vertical, y-axis, displayed the number of times the student
displayed in seat behavior for each session.
Josh.
During the baseline phase Josh remained in his seat an average of .88 times with a range
of 0-3 per session. Josh entered intervention first. During intervention Josh remained in his seat
5.5 times with a range of 4-6 per session. Josh had 100% of non-overlapping data point from
baseline to intervention.
Jade.
During the baseline phase Jade’s average in seat behavior was 0.1 with a range of 0-1 per
session. In the intervention phase Jade’s average in seat behavior was 5.5 with a range of 5-6 per
session. Jade had 100% of non-overlapping data points from baseline to intervention.
Marty.
During the baseline phase Marty’s average in seat behavior was .93 with a range of 0-4
per session. In the intervention phase Marty’s average in seat behavior was 5.3 with a range of
4-6. Marty had 90% of non-overlapping data points from baseline to intervention.
Tony.
During the baseline phase Tony’s average in seat behavior was 1.2 with a range of 0-6
per session. In the intervention phase Tony’s average in seat behavior was 5.6 with a range of 56 per session. Tony had 76% of non-overlapping data points from baseline to intervention.
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Figure 1. Number of times the student displayed in seat behavior each session
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Discussion
The purpose of this study was to measure the impact of preferred music had on in seat
behavior for high school students with disabilities. Previous research has found that in seat
behavior is essential for academic success (Bloor, 2009; Hill et al., 1989). Initial results from
this study suggest that the study worked better for some students than others when students used
individual headphones listening to preferred music during time allocated for independent work,
which indicates more research is necessary. Although. as previously researched different types
of music have a varying impact on student behavior within the classroom (Jiang et al., 2016;
Laiho, 2004; Sze, 2006). For example, all four participants did show improvements in the ability
to regulate out of seat behavior to some degree. This was displayed in the increase of in seat
behaviors from baseline to intervention phase.
In general, a positive trend from baseline to intervention was noted across participants.
Baseline data across participants indicated frequent out of seat behavior. For example, Josh’s
average in seat behavior increased from .88 to 5.5 per session, displaying the amount of times he
was able to stay in his seat during time allocated for independent work. Jade’s average in seat
behavior increased from 0.1 to 5.5 per session displaying the amount of times she was able to
stay in her seat during time allocated for independent work. Marty’s average in seat behavior
increased from .93 to 5.3 per session displaying the amount of times he was able to stay in his
seat during time allocated for independent work. Lastly, Tony’s average in seat behavior
increased from 1.2 to 5.6 displaying the amount of times he was able to stay in his seat during
time allocated for independent work. Similar, to previous studies oppositional behavior
improved after the use of music was utilized within the special education classroom (Chalmer et
al., 1999; McFerran & Rickson, 2007). With the use of music, participants were observed to stay
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on task, working on the given assignment. Furthermore, the use of individualized music was not
distracting to other students in the class.
The percentage for non-overlapping data was 100% for Josh and Jade indicating the
intervention was highly effective. The intervention was moderately effective for Marty and
Tony who had 90% and 76% non-overlapping data respectively. Furthermore, the data indicate a
a functional relation between the use of headphones to individually listening to preferred music
during time allocated for independent work and an increase of in seat behavior among all four
participants.
Limitation and Future Research
There were several limitations to this study. The first limitation was that the participants
were chosen through purposeful convenience sampling. This was due to the time constraints and
the need for accessible participants within the primary researcher’s classroom. Also, due to time
constraints one participant was unable to be moved from baseline to intervention and was
dropped from the study. Additionally, this study was limited to twenty-one days, which is short
a time-frame for an intervention study.
Future research should include students that are randomly chosen to measure if the use of
preferred music can be effective on in seat behavior. Further research can also benefit from
gathering data over a longer period to see the long-term effect music has on the student behavior.
Music is a tool teacher can utilize to encourage and teach the importance of students staying in
their seats during class time. The current study measured student’s in seat behavior; however,
future studies would benefit from also measuring the quantity and quality of independent work
students are able to complete while listening to music.
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Music is a tool to use in the classroom with students who have disabilities, because of the
positive effect it has on students’ academic achievement and in seat behavior (Breeze, 2009).
Data from the current study suggest music was highly effective for two of the four students and
moderately effective for the other two students as an increase in student’s in seat behavior was
noted. The implementation of individual use of music in the classroom is an inexpensive and
readily available strategy that could be easily implemented into the classroom.
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Appendix A
Recording Sheet For In-Seat Behavior
Data Form: 1-minute intervals every 15 minutes (six different intervals per a session)
Student: _____________

Date: __________________

Behavior: During Baseline (without music) ___ Intervention (with music) ________________
+ Student exhibited in seat behavior in class during the entire 1-minute interval
- Student did not exhibit in seat behavior in class during the entire the 1minute interval
Type 1:

Type 2:

•

In seat behavior

•

In seat behavior

•

Feet touching the ground

•

Feet touching the ground

•

four legs of the chair touching the ground

•

four legs of the chair touching the ground

•

Posterior is in contact with the chair

•

Posterior is in contact with the chair

NO MUSIC

Day 1

WITH MUSIC

+ or -

Day 2

+ or -

Day 3

1:30-1:31

1:30 -1:31

1:30 -1:31

1:46 1:47

1:46 -1:47

1:46 -1:47

2:02-2:03

2:02-2:03

2:02-2:03

2:18-2:19

2:18-2:19

2:18-2:19

2:34-2:35

2:34-2:35

2:34-2:35

2:50-2:51

2:50-2:51

2:50-2:51

+ or -
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Appendix B
Fidelity Check List
Date: ____________
Data Form: 1-minute intervals every 15 minutes (six times total per a session)
Behavior: During Baseline (without music)________Intervention (with music) _________
Type 1: Students behaviors during baseline

Type 2: student behaviors during Intervention

•

In seat behavior

•

in-seat behavior

•

Feet touching the ground

•

Feet touching the ground

•

four legs of the chair touching the ground

•

Four legs of the chair touching the ground

•

Posterior is in contact with the chair

•

Posterior is in contact with that chai

NO MUSIC

WITH MUSIC

Inter-rater behaviors: Marking a + Student exhibited in

Inter-rater behaviors: Marking a + Student exhibited in

seat behavior in class during the entire one-minute

seat behavior in class during the entire one-minute

interval on the data collection sheet every fifteen

interval on the data collection sheet every fifteen

minutes. Inter-rater behaviors: Marking a - if Student

minutes. Inter-rater behaviors: Marking a - if Student

did not exhibit in seat behavior in class during the entire

did not exhibit in seat behavior in class during the

one-minute interval on the data collection sheet every

entire one-minute interval on the data collection sheet

fifteen minutes.

every fifteen minutes.

Check and initial if inter-rater was delivering in a

Check and initial if inter-rater was delivering in a

manner consistent with the intervention data plan as

manner consistent with the intervention data plan as

described _______________.

described _______________.
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Appendix C
Social Validity Questionnaire
Questions:

1

2

3

4

Strongly

Disagree

Agree

Strongly

disagree
1 This treatment was effective
2 I found this treatment acceptable for
increasing the student’s skills
3 Using the treatment improved skills
across multiple contexts (home,
classroom, community)
4 I think the student’s skills would
remain at an improved level even
after the treatment ends
5 This treatment improved family
functioning
6 This treatment quickly improved the
student’s skills
7 I would be willing to carry out this
treatment myself if I wanted to
increase the student’s skills

Agree

